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INDURATIONS THAT HAVE 1 ECEB
OM WASHINGTON

DOWN TOM
P T

How Lincoln Kissed the Pretty

Representatives of All the

States in the Union.

STORMS AND SUNSHINY DAYS

All Kinds of Weather Has Greet-

ed Presidential Celebrations.

1909 the Most Famous.

The taking of the oath of office by
man "who has been .chosen by the

vote of the people to direct the des- -
' tinies of a country so great as our
own is a solemn occasion, for in no
other land are the duties of the Chief
Extcutive so arduous.

From the time of the inauguration
of George Washington on April 30,
1789, up to the present day'the desire
of the Incoming President as to the
ceremonies has been followed more
or less, and from the records of the
Inaugurations it seems clear that no
two have 'been alike in their tastes
Naturally, the first ladies of the land
hare been consulted by their
bands and their wishes in the matter
nave been respected.
ii the early days traveling was a

'difficult proposition and the crowds
were not large. The inauguration of
the first President of the new born
Republic was spectacular in the ex-
treme owing to the fact that the
Capital of the country was at that
time located in New York, and the
entrance of the Preaident'Vas made
from the river. Traveling was slow
and Washington arrived on April 29,
which resulted in the festivities cov
ering a period of two days. His en
trance to New York was made on a
barge which was decorated with flags
and flowers and manned by thirteen
masters of vessels representing the
thirteen States.

As the vessel neared Bedloes Isl
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and a large sloop sailed close to the
barge and moved with it toward the
shore- - Twenty ladie3 and gentlemen
who were on board the sloop sang an
original ode of praise to Washington,
the words being set to the tune of
"God Save the King." Just as the
singers finished their ode a school of
porpoises appeared in the midst of
the little fleet which was following
the barge and began bobbing up and
down as though inquiring the reason
for so much commotion in the quiet
waters of the harbor. As the barge
neared the shore salutes were fired.
Washington stepped ashore and was
greeted by Governor Clinton and his
staff, many of whom had been off-

icers under Washington. A dinner
with Governor Clinton followed, af-

ter which Washington retired to the
Presidential house on Cherry street
for the night

At 9 o'clock on the morning of the
30th the bells of all the churches
in the city were rung in honor of the
crowning scene ot the new Republic
Great throngs of people poured into
New York, and before 10 o'clock the
old Federal Building was crowded.
While the populace was gathering
the Senate was in session discussing
a very weighty question that of
how they should act when Washing-
ton anneared whether they should

, sit or stand. Parliamentary prece
dent was sought In vain, and John
Adams was finally left without in-

structions as to how to act when
Washington arrived.
Missing Bible
Delayed Proceedings.

Then came another hitch in the
proceedings, for at the last moment
Chancellor Livingston discovered
that there was no Bible in the Fed-
eral Building and he hastily Bent to
a nearby Masonic lodge and begged
the loan of one. Washington was
then conducted to an open gallery
in front of the Senate chamber with
the Chancellor he came to the front
and the oath was read to him. The
open Bible was lifted up, and the first
President bowed his head and rever-
ently kissed the Holy Book. Chan-
cellor Livingston then cried out,
"Long live George Washington, Pres-
ident of the United States!"

When the second inauguration of
Washington took place on March 4,
1793, the Capital had been moved to
Philadelphia, and there In old Inde-
pendence Hall he took the oath for a
second time and delivered the short-
est inaugural address on record,
speaking only 132 words In all. There
was little display at this inaugura-
tion Washington, however, was a
picturesque figure and his arrival at
the hall In a coach drawn by six
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white horses created the wildest en-

thusiasm. On this occasion the Pres-
ident was dressed In a full suit of
black vel et, the short trousers being
ornamented with diamond knee-buckle- s.

He wore black silk stock-
ings and shoes decorated with silver
buckles.

John Adams became the Chief Ex-

ecutive in the old State House at
Philadelphia on March 4, 1797. This
was one of the quiet inaugurations
as there was no parade of any Im-
portance. The hall was filled with a
brilliant assemblage of officials and
Bociety, but the great mass of people
seemed to take little interest in the
affair. During the Administration of
Adams the Capital was moved to
Washington, where Thomas Jefferson
took the oath of office on March 4,
1801. Jefferson was a man of simple
habits, with a strong dislike of osten-
tation, and accounts recorded of the
ceremonies of his inauguration are
meager. One eyewitness says, "His
dress was of plain cloth, and he rode
on horseback to the Capitol without
a single guard or even a servant at
his side, dismounted without assist-
ance and hitched the bridle of his
horse to the palisades." President
Adams had left the city during the
previous night Jeffersonlan simplic-
ity prevailed in everything pertain-
ing to this, the simplest inauguration
on record. Little is to be found In
reference to his second inauguration
on March 4, 1805, for Jefferson still
sought to avoid display.
Madison Liked
Inaugural Display.

James Madison came to the Presi-
dential chair on March 4, 1809. The
Madisons evidently liked display for
history tells us that fully ten thou-
sand people failed to get into the
Capitol. There was a parade of the
militia and booming of cannon.
President Madison appeared in a
suit of cloth of American manufac-
ture made from the wool of merinoes
raised In this country. The suit was
the gift of Colonel Humphries abd
Chancellor Livingston. He was es-

corted to the Capitol by a company
of militiamen, whom he. afterward
reviewed, and thus began the prece-
dent of a military escort for the
President on Inauguration. Day. and'a
review of the parade after the oath of
office was taken. The first inaugural
ball, too, was held when Madison
came into office. It was given at
Long's Hotel and Is said to have been
the most brilliant entertainment
Washington society .had ever seen.
The ball opened at 7 o'clock in the
evening and at 8 o'clock the Presi-
dent arrived accompanied by his
wife, the famous Dolly Madison. Mre.
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Madison entered the ballroom lean-
ing upon the arm of ouo of the in-

auguration managers, while the
President followed escorting her sis-

ter. The, crowd became so great af-

ter the arrival of the Presidential
party that several ladies fainted from
the overheated room. It was found
that the windows could not be opened
and it became necessary to break the
panes of glass to let in air. From
this it will be seen that the curiosity
of an inauguration crowd was just
as keen a hundred years ago as it is
today. At Madison's second inaugu-
ration in 1813, the brilliant scenes of
the first one were repeated, and the
ball held in the evening was es-

pecially select for "President Madi-
son's Admniistration had been gay
socially and his beautiful and gra-
cious wife had formed an exclusive
social set of educated, refined people.
Monroe's Two
Kinds of Weather.

James Monroe's inauguration In
1817 was witnessed by great crowds
The day was delightful and the pa-

rade a brilliant miltlary display ac-

companied by the booming of can-

non. It is estimated that over eight
thousand people were present at the
inaugural ceremonies. In the even-
ing there was a grand ball at Davis'
Hotel. President Monroe was re-

elected, but his second Inauguration,
which occurred on March 5, 1821,
the 4th being Sunday? was far less
propitious than the first for it rained
and snowed, ruining the decorations.
However, a large crowd was present
and the Marine Band enlivened the
occasion with music.

John Quincy Adams came next as
the Chief Executive, and was inaugu-
rated In what Is known as Statuary
Hall in the Capitol. There was a pro-

cession and a ball held in the as-

sembly rooms. History again records
that the President wore a suit of
cloth of American manufacture and
of American wool

Andrew Jackson, one of the pictur-
esque figures of American history,
became President in 1829. The friends
of President Adams had agreed not
to participate. In the Inaugural cere-
monies, and the only uniformed cbm-pany- of

infantry in the District of
Columbia had declined to offer its
escort for the occasion. A company
of Revolutionary officers and soldiers
then tendered their services to Gen-
eral Jackson, and he rode In an open
carriage surrounded by these gallant
veterans. Crowds filled the streets,
many ot the spectators having Jour-
neyed miles on foot As the proces-
sion passed to the Capitol the crowd
went wild with enthusiasm and

shouted "Hurrah for Jackson!" again
and again.

After the oath had been- - taken
President Jackson came to the por-
tico and delivered his inaugural ad-

dress. At its close the crowd' surged
forward to greet him and had it not
been that a ship's cable had been
stretched across the steps Jackson
would have been carried through the
streets by his admirers. As it was, he
was compelled-t- o shake-hand- s -- with
hundreds, and it was with the great-
est difficulty that he escaped to his
carriage. The crowd followed to the
White House, where barrels -- ot
punch were consumed in drinking .to
the health of the new President
There was no inaugural ball on this
occasion. His second inauguration
was less notable . though a large
crowd was present and a ball was
held at the Central Masonic Hall. It
was during Jackson's Administration
that the beautiful Mrs. Eaton, wife of
General Eaton, came upon the scene
and by her wiles created no end of
political trouble, for she caused sev-
eral resignations in the Cabinet and
continually kept the Presidential set
in "hot water."
Gorgeous Carriage
Used In 1837.

Martin ,,anBuren became Presi-
dent in .1837, and was the first Presi-
dent born after the Declaration of
Independence! Every other Presi-
dent had been born a British subject
President Van Buren from the time
of his election declared that the sun
would shine on the day of his Inaugu-
ration, and his prediction was" ful-
filled, for the day was superb not a
cloud In the sky. Great crowds had
come to the city, and sleeping ac-

commodations were at a premium.
People were satisfied to sleep any-
where and the newspapers of the day
were filled with humorous drawings
showing the various places were peo-
ple were huddled in sleeping quar-
ters, an especially Interesting one be-

ing entitled "Camping in a Barber
Shop." President Jackson and Presiden-

t-elect Van Buren rode to the
Capitol in an elegant phaeton con-
structed of oak from the original
timber of the frigate "Constitution."
The vehicle was made at Amherst
Mass., and was presented to the
President-ele- ct by sixty of his admir-
ers.
Down the Avenue
On Horseback.

William Henry Harrison was the
next in line, and became Chief Ex-

ecutive in 1841. The campaign had
been a stormy: one and the inaugural
display in honor of the Tippecanoe
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hero was unique. The President-ele- ct

refused a carriage and rode down
Pennsylvania' avenue"onr horseback;
making a. picturesque figure on his
snow-whi- te horse. The whole proces-
sion was highly interesting and im-
posing for It was, both military and
civic, and this, by, the way, marked
the beginning of the processions of
political clubs In inauguration day.
There were floats such as log cabins
on wheels decked with suitable in-
scriptions, cider barrels, coon skins,
etc loom from a factory at
Laurel, Md., with the men at work
was hauled through the streets, and
students from the Jesuit College at
Georgetown appeared In- - uniform
carrying banner. Three Inaugural
balls were held, the President visit-
ing each of them for a time. While
at the ball at the assembly rooms the
President danced with Mrs. Gales,
wife.ot the editor of the National In-
telligence. President Harrison lived
but-on- e month, and Vice President
John Tyler then became President
Tws Iaaagaral
Balk la 145.

A coW, rainy Inaugural day fell to
tbelot of James K. Polk la 1845. .Al-

though the city was crowded with
people the ceremonies attending the
Inauguration were dismal and many
people were made ill by the In
clement .weather. The two inaugural
balls' were the real shows of
the inangaratton--t- he one at Camel's
being attended by society. Mrs. Polk
was a strict Presbyterian and was
opposed to dancing. She, however,
went to the ball .and her' plain cloth-
ing and stiff manner formed a strik-
ing contrast to the other guests. The
ball held at the National Theater
seemed to have turned into what the
present day would be termed a
"rough-house- ." There was a wild
scramble for supper and in the melee
many of the ladles had their gowns
ruined. When the guests began, to
leave it was discovered that coats,
hats, and canes had been stolen and
Commodore Elliott had his pocket
picked of a wallet which contained
several valuable relics.

There was no particular excite-
ment or incident over the inaugura-
tion of Zachary Taylor, which oc-

curred' on March 5, 1849, except that
there must have been unusual fric-

tion In the inaugural committee for
three balls here held. President Tay-

lor died in office and Millard Fill-
more filled out the unexpired term.
He was succeeded by Franklin Pierce
on March 4, 1853. The weather was
cold and a' light snow had fallen.
Washington had between seventy and
eighty thousand visitors, and there
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was much discussion among them as
to. whether it would not be wise to
change the date of 'Inauguration Day,
but 'up to the, present this change ot
date has endcdaslt did at that time

In talk.
President Buchanan took

the oath ofofflce on March 4, 1857.
His arrival In e day before
was a signal JtoY the beginning of
festivities and athrongfof people met
him at the old Baltimore and Ohio
depot There jratr nothing out of the
ordinary in ceremonies
except that among-thos- e present was
George Waahfagton'Park Custis, the
grandson 6T.Mrs. George Washington,
he havingiattendecfhe inauguration
of each President from Washington
to Buchanan. There was the usual
parade and public reception after-
ward! Ticketa-fo- r the inaugural ball
were in such demand that no build-
ing could be found which would be
large enough to'.! accommodate the
crowd, so a temporary structure was
erected for the purpose. The news-
papers of the day made special com
ments on theelaborate decorations of
the ball room and gave glowing ac-

counts otthe ceiling which was cov-
ered with white cloth and dotted with
golden stars. Toward the close ot
Buchanan's Administration signs ot a
civil war became evident and sec
tional feeling was intense, conse-auen- tlr

when Abraham Lincoln came
to be Chief Executive in 1861. there
ware grave fears for the Incoming
President's life.

A plot to assassinate him while he
was on his way from Springfield to
Washington had been unearthed, and
this, together with the great crowd
which had assembled on the streets
caused those in charge to placeman
extra guard about the President' and
his carriage was' surrounded on. all
Bides by soldier- s- Squads of riflemen
were stationed on houses along- - the
route ready to quell any attempt at
a riot and although the procession
was a most imposing one there was a
certain nervousness among the peo-
ple which marred the pleasure of the
whole affair. President Lincoln was
always eloquent but.especially so.on
this occasion, and the closing, words
of his address will stand until the
end of time as a masterpiece of ora-
tory:

"The mystic; chords of memory
stretching from every battlefield and
patriot?" grave to every heart and
hearthstone all over
will yet swell the chorus of the
Union when again 'touched as surely:
they will be by the better angels of
our nature.

Chief Justice Taney administered
the oath of:6fflce7 after which Lincoln
in the presence ot thirty "thousand
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spectators kissed the thirty-fo- ur

young,adIee krepreswUHgJe thlriy- -
iour aiates.- - Taftijifl
baH-t- a the fcventog7lCtke President
did not attend the only tine' on rec-
ord that the Chief Executive has beenabsent; His second-Inaugurati-

on In
1865 waaafter, y 'had bees,
plungedlnto acivil war asda pall ofgloom was-ove- r the land.-- The resi-
dents of Washington deco'rated their
houses (and ther. was- - grand pa-
rade .with thousands ot spectators,
but somehow it. seemed that the com-
ing event had cast Its shadow before.
As usual Lincoln's address was

bufyratE short, con-tafni- ng

only five hundred and eighty-A- ve

words. Then foilewed his as-
sassination in Anrii;Tiui 4twJohnson Served out theSsnexplred
term.
IaasgsiafeMof
Graafrlmyseiag.

Gen. WasesWOraKaVfee next
PrealdentlwMjr.iKIen. oc-
curred on March'.lJW The preces
sion was the grandaitvtEat'&ad. ever
been seen In Wastages HBt that
time and wmdowgaicroote
were easily rented tttSK.mth'rh9
Inaugural ball was W3m?iKSwBrth
wing ot the'TfeasurpijMf was aTirir--

.liant affair. Four yemlaterliawaa
and inaujtustoiflarnjt;

raging snow stonn.Taee1wi dis-
play of fireworks
an inaugural ljallJSAldfa'altesaper-ar- y

buildtotterecMdDrMMie.
As therejrw.BoJieat-iff.t;J8fc- g

the dancers were pefle.t-wea- r

heavy wraps thjongkanttl&'vniing
and by midnight the mnjottffrot tin
people were frocen outaadjth;!!
came to an' end. Tkheiion. tits. ec-cas- ion

sold for J90 eackt $&
The Inaugurations; of HayeniCkr-Hel- d,

Cleveland -- Harrison, MeJpnley.
Roosevelt, 'andfTaft-- might
among the present-da- y "inantwals
and the- - scenes attending- - these? are
too well known' to needtrepetltion
here. X

With the many thousands, aye,
even .millions,, who 'have gathered on
theses various occasions, dslering in
politics
over tsnew.Hxeeauve others
disa'psSnl-CprevenViBagrHntle-

therfr.lsthe, one conusoiafeellng of
confldence in the stabJlity.rof our in
stitutions and when Inauguration
Day has 'passed-- ' and they have re-
turned to their respective walks in
life loytbtheireontry and yield-
ing 'jracerally' teniae will of the
American :peeJe'a"expreseed at the
taUtf-TaMC-?--
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